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md]; (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; ifiatpl 

nkd;ikahd gl;lhilia ehd; njhl;ljpy;iy. mtu;fsplkpUe;J 

tUk; eWkzj;ijg; Nghd;W NtW ve;j eWkzj;ijAk; ehd; 

Efu;e;jjpy;iy. 

kw;nwhU mwptpg;gpy;: egp (]y;) mtu;fsplkpUe;J tuf;$ba 

eWkzj;ijtpl NtW eWkzj;ij mk;gNyh my;yJ f];J}apNyh 

ehd; Efu;e;jjpy;iy. (]`P`{y; Gfhhp> ]`P`; K];ypk;) 

mg+ [{i`/gh (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: xU Kiw egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

fuj;ij vLj;J vd; fd;dj;jpy; itj;Njd;. mJ gdpf; fl;bia tpl 

Fspu;r;rpahf> f];J}hpia tpl kzkpf;fjhf ,Ue;jJ. (]`P`{y; 

Gfhhp) 

[hgpu; ,g;D rKuh (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: ehd; rpWtdhf ,Ue;j NghJ 

vdJ fd;dj;ij egp (]y;) mtu;fs; jltpdhu;fs;. mtu;fsJ if 

kpff; Fspu;r;rpahfTk;> mj;ju; ghl;bypUe;J ifia vLj;jJ Nghd;W 

kpf;f eWkzkhfTk; ,Ue;jJ. (]`P̀ ; K];ypk;) 

md]; (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; tpau;it> Kj;Jfs; 

Nghy; ,Uf;Fk;. (]`P`; K];ypk;) 

ck;K Riyk; (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; tpau;it 

kpf cau;e;j eWkzkhf ,Uf;Fk;. 
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[hgpu; ,g;D mg;Jy;yh`; (uop) $Wfpwhu;fs;: egp (]y;) xU 

ghijapy; nrd;wpUf;f mNj ghijapy; kw;nwhUtu; nry;fpwhu; 

vd;why; mtu; mt;topapy; egp (]y;) nrd;Ws;shu;fs; vd;gij 

mtu;fsJ thilapd; %yk; mwpe;J nfhs;syhk;. (kp\;fhj;> 

K];dj; jhukp) 

egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; ,uz;L G[q;fSf;F kj;jpapy; Gwhtpd; 

Kl;iliag; Nghy; Nkdp epwj;jpNyNa egpj;Jt Kj;jpiu ,Ue;jJ. 

mJ ,lJ G[j;jpw;F Nky; kpUJthd jirf;F mUfpy; kr;rk; 

Nghd;W ,Ue;jJ. (]`P`; K];ypk;) 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

Anas said: "I have never touched silk or a silky garment softer than the palm of the 

Prophet’s [pbuh]; nor have I smelt a perfume or any scent nicer than his." In another 

version, "I have never smelt ambergris nor musk nor any other thing sweeter than the 

scent and the smell of the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh]." 

Abu Juhaifa said: "I took his hand and put it on my head and I found that it was colder 

than ice and better scented than the musk perfume." [Sahih Al-Bukhari 1/503] 

Jabir bin Samurah — who was a little child then — said: "When he wiped my cheek, I felt 

it was cold and scented as if it had been taken out of a shop of a perfume workshop." 
[Sahih Muslim 2/256] 

Anas said, "His sweat was pearl-like." Umm Sulaim said: "His sweat smelt nicer than the 

nicest perfume." 

Jabir said: "Whoever pursues a road that has been trodden by the Messenger of Allâh 

[pbuh], will certainly scent his smell and will be quite sure that the Messenger of Allâh 

[pbuh] has already passed it." The Seal of Prophethood, which was similar in size to a 

pigeon’s egg, was between his shoulders on the left side having spots on it like moles. [ibid 

2/259] 

 


